**Information**: The abbreviated sources of information are shown in full below. When a plant name is mentioned in multiple sources, the source shown is typically the earliest source found, the source with the most data, or the most authoritative source. If different sources have different information, preference is given to the International Rhododendron Register and Checklist.

**Plant**: If the information source is a *recent* nursery catalog, that nursery *may* be able to supply that plant.

**Picture**: The picture of a plant typically shows who took the picture, and any other information known about it, such as where and when it was taken.

**AmAz04**

**ASAC01** – Azalea Society of America 2001 Convention (Asheville NC) plant sale catalog

**ASAC99** – Azalea Society of America 1999 Convention (Mobile AL) plant sale catalog

**Azalean25:2** – volume 25, number 2 (Summer 2003) issue of *The Azalean*

**Azalean27:1** – volume 27, number 1 (Spring 2005) issue of *The Azalean*

**AzAcre84** – Azalea Acres Farm 1984 Catalog (closed 1999)

Frank B. White, Jr.
6419 Princess Garden Parkway
Lanham, Maryland 20706
301-577-1928

**Bonsai403** – The Satsuki Kenkyu 2003 No. 403 (Kanji, only the plant names in English)

**Bonsai7** – Bonsai picture book 64049-7, 10.125 x 8.25 x 0.5 (Kanji, only the plant names in English)

**Bovees75**

**Carlson92** – Carlsons Gardens 1992 catalog

Bob & Jan Carlson
Box 305, 26 Salem Hill Road
S. Salem, New York 10590
914-763-5958
bob@carlsonsgardens.com
www.carlsonsgardens.com

Clagett04

CreeI05

Dodd04

EastFork99 – East Fork Nursery 1999 personal communication

Encore05 – Encore Azalea website 2005
  Encore Azalea
  PO BOX 1886
  Daphne, AL 36526
  w.berry@encoreazalea.com

Frazer71

Frazer74

  0-88192-012-6
  (with generous permission granted by Timber Press for use of their information)

  0-88192-091-6
  (with generous permission granted by Timber Press for use of their information)

Girard04 – Girard Nurseries 2004 catalog

Greer77 – Greer Gardens 1977 catalog

Greer82 – Greer Gardens 1982 catalog

Greer04 – Greer Gardens 2004 catalog
  Harold & Nancy Greer
  1280 Goodpasture Island Road
  Eugene, Oregon 97401-1794
  541-686-8266
  orders@greergardens.com
  www.greergardens.com

Hatch04 – members.tripod.com/~Hatch_L/azalchek.html

HollyHeath74

Homeplace90

IIRC04 – International Rhododendron Register and Checklist
  Compiled by Dr Alan C Leslie, International Rhododendron Registrar

(with generous permission granted by The Royal Horticultural Society for use of their information)

**JARS58:2** - volume 58, number 2 () Journal American Rhododendron Society

**JARS40:1** - volume 40, number 1 () Journal American Rhododendron Society

**Klimavicz05**

**Lay89** - David Lay 1989 personal communication
Northern Neck Nurseries
PO Box 711
Kilmarnock VA 22482

**Marshy04**

**McDonald05** - Dr. Sandra McDonald 2005 personal communication

**Miller05** - William C. Miller III 2005 personal communication
7613 Quintana Court
Bethesda MD 20817-2042
301-365-0692
bill@theazaleaworks.com
http://www.theazaleaworks.com

**Nuccio02** - Nuccio’s Nurseries 2002 catalog
PO Box 6160, 3555 Chaney Trail
Altadena, California 91001
626-794-3383

**RareFind04** - RareFind Nursery 2004 catalog
Hank Schannen
957 Patterson Road
Jackson, New Jersey 08527
732-833-0613
info@rarefindnursery.com
www.rarefindnursery.com

**Reuthe70** - G. Reuthe Ltd 1970 catalog
Foxhill Nurseries
Keston Kent BR2 6AW
Tel: Farnborough 52249

**Roslyn94** - Roslyn Nursery 1994 catalog
Roslyn95 - Roslyn Nursery 1995 catalog
Philip & Harriet Waldman
211 Burrs Lane
Dix Hills, New York 11746
631-643-9347
roslyn@roslynnursery.com
www.roslynnursery.com

RSF81 - Rhododendron Species Foundation 1981 Plant Distribution List
PO Box 3798
Federal Way, Washington 98003-0239
206-927-6960
rsf@rhodygarden.org
www.rhodygarden.org/page/page/1083572.htm

Sanborn01 - personal communication 2001

SatDict83 - Satsuki Dictionary 1983
SatDict97 - Satsuki Dictionary 1997

Schild04 - Joe Schild 2004 personal communication

Steele03

Timmons04 - Warren Timmons 2004 personal communication

Tingle57 - Tingle Nursery 1957 catalog

Transplant86 - Transplant Nursery 1986 catalog
Transplant93 - Transplant Nursery 1993 catalog
Transplant94 - Transplant Nursery 1994 catalog
Mary, Jeff and Lisa Beasley
Parkertown Road
Lavonia, Georgia 30553
706-356-8947

Vines90 - Vines Nursery 1990 catalog (now closed)

White04 - White’s Nursery 2004 plant list
Mike & Debbie White
22529 Wildcat Road
Germantown, MD 20874
301-831-9164/972-3836
whiteaz@aol.com

Wooten04